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Roll-a-Quad
Fundraiser
3 December 2011

Rustenburg – As this year comes to an end, we would
like to encourage businesses in the North West to enter a
team Ior 5olla4uad All the donations raised will bene¿t
the North West Disability sports fund.
Our goal is to enter more disabled athletes into the Olympics. This year the South African Championships was
held in 5ustenburg for the ¿rst time eYer and the eYent
hosted athletes from all corners of South Africa including
well-renowned Oscar Pistorius!
+oweYer, this year we haYe seen numerous talented, upand-coming athletes from the North West, struggling to
reach the top due to NO funds and support aYailable. %y
hosting this eYent we encourage local businesses to support this brilliant cause.
This is also a great opportunity for teambuilding.
Consensus North West will be entering two teams.
“We encourage all to take the challenge and join us on
the 3rd of December 2011 at Olympia Park Stadium to
roll a quad and actually get the feeling of how it feels to
be a disabled person. We are all ¿red up and ready to
take the trophy home – the challenge is on!!!” they said.
Venue: Olympia Park Stadium
Date: Saturday 3 December 2011
Time: 14h30
Entry fee: R500 per team from 5-10 people
Adults: R10pp - Kids: R5pp
Surprise entry: Mathys Roets also entered a
team for the day!!!
RULES:
 All teams that participate must be wheelchair bounded during all the laps - at all time.
 There are only 10 or less people allowed in a team.
 All companies, clubs, friends or families are welcome
to enter a team!
 With your team entry fee you get a wheelchair to
compete with for the day.
 Able and disable people are welcome to enter.
 Teams will compete against each other in a wheelchair competing to make the most laps around the
track in 3 hours.
 0ost important is to enjoy the day and haYe fun!
For more information contact Esti on 082 799 3546 or
Karel on 071 632 2935.

